Housing & Resident Life

Director: Seth Gubler
Location: 974 E. 100 S.
Phone: (435) 652-7570
Email: housing@dixie.edu
Website: http://housing.dixie.edu/
Hours: Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Dixie State University offers on-campus housing facilities to meet the needs of both single students and students with families. To be eligible for on-campus Student Housing, students must be enrolled in at least nine (9) credit hours. Applications can be found online (https://starrez.dixie.edu/StarRezPortal/Default.aspx?Params=L9ezxPcQnQuRGKTzF%2b454sxeNblvAA%2b26c).

Single Student Housing at Dixie State University provides apartment-style and dormitory living units. Single Student Housing facilities are close to most classes, have live-in student staff members, and are monitored by the Campus Security Department. Student staff members serve residents as referral agents to Campus resources, mediators in resolving conflicts, and friends as they build rapport with residents and facilitate an array of social and educational programs. The Housing and Resident Life Office endeavors to provide a safe, fun, and educational environment conducive to student success.

Family Student Housing at Dixie State University is available to married couples (with or without children) and single parents with children. Campus Security personnel monitor the Family Student Housing areas, and a Resident Manager works closely with residents to address facility issues and other concerns germane to family community living. Residents of Family Student Housing enjoy a safe and clean family living environment.

For more information (e.g., rates, deadlines, rules and regulations, etc.) regarding on-campus Student Housing at Dixie State University, please contact the Housing and Resident Life Office at (435) 652-7570, housing@dixie.edu, or online (http://housing.dixie.edu).